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1. Tn para-;5raph 12 of its resojut ion 3\/I7T af fi Decenber 1979, the General
Assc rcly fcq-u^sL^(1 Ll^e S.iclle.ary nenera.l Lo re)ort a:rrurl ly oll tne 9lo.:ress tnrde in
the irnpler,ren t ation of tha,t resofu'.ion anc]- of Coi:rrission on l{arcotic Dru61s

resolu,1,ion il (XXVIII) of 23 February 1979" Tn order Lo reslonci to that request ancl

1:o enhance co"-orcl-ination a.non3 relevant boclies of 'che United iilations anal specia.lized
"nena.iae ir iho r'tce.i-nirq rnrt irroter crj rt inn l].- h,,^-p...-n^^ r'i..p,l pl- rh^ recluction
of the illicii supply of a.nai al-errancl for dru-gs, an gl-Log neeting on co"ordination
in rna.t bers of international clTu3 control vas held at Vienna on
2j an<l. 25 Seltenber f 980 " The action talien by 1-,he various Unitecl lr.Tat ions bodies
ancl a6encies is cliscussecl- in the :'eport on the leeting (see annex belor'r).

2" "cr' ;ci.^ent: aL lhe ireelint, acrecd uhi,t, in fulure eqcncjes relortin; on thejr
rcrirrities pni 

-o-oposcr] nrojcc.s in ,.ru' control in reslonse Lo paralirlph i o'
resoLrtion 3[/177 lnight usefr-lfly 61-o so throu3h the Secretar;r-General ' s annual report
i^ 11.- .dr.r-f,r l.e^rl-l v ra^ 'a^i-a r in ..\q-.. -.nr^ It oi jhar, rcsolrLtion- -his \rould- be
..ri rhe. 1- a-ni',di.F .l ^ l-ha p-^nc ie", r"i-Lr, to rer or'; ir<livi<l.r-'-al ly ro the Assel rF1y. IL

e.:ler lhef rhe tli'zici.,h irrrrs oI t,he UniteC ilations lecrctrr-iat
cor'.1 (L reclu^s j Lhe -lnformsti on cal-LecL "o- by l-he \sserrbl v l-ronl thc concerrad
lrogTa.Irr]res a.:rcl bodies of the Uni'ced- I:lations anal specializec'! a3encies Lrith progralimes
hrrrin a.l ir-itacr, on inLorrriinnpl ,:rr., ..n'-rlr "ncl inclLt(l.c it ir the S-cretary
Generalrs annual retort on this subject to the Assei:lbly"

l. i'ith regard ro the international stratecl' a'nc-- policies for dl'u- conLl'o1 thc
Coilrrrission on lilarcotic Drlllls 4.n.4- the Secretal:iat have tahen specific steps sance

considers.tion by the General Asseiibly of Conmission resolution I (XXa/III) 
' r'rhich

nr^1.."p/ -.r.inaintc: -.o uidc j'uiryc interraLLon31 druj ab1-Se control c.ctivitieS and

the ccLoption by the Asser:rbly oi resolution 3LL/I77 "

l'. In tesponse to these reEolutions, the 3:cre'rariat has lrepared a dTt'ft
pvocraii]]ne of action on international druil abuse control (N/C"1 .1/55O and Rev"l) lthich
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rras c:arqined by the coumission at its sixth special session in February 1!30. Theconnissr'on consicrerecr this prefi inary vork a varuable first step offering onei,ossibl_e ]]r:a_rrer,,or1i_ consistent rri-t?r the l::inciples laid clor.rn j,n itsresolution 3 (rxffrrr), and it .Ldopted resolution > ts-vij "r"io-p"lr,ru.y 1980, inr'ihich it .equested the Director of the Division of l.arcotic Drugs, intel a1-i-a., tocontinue ]:he -orelaraLion of a al,ocunent on international clrug "oit"ofiot submissionto the Co:rurissiol at its next t"e3ultr session, conlrising 1on6-tern stTa,cegy and afive year proa:"arilne of action ,'rith cost esbimates, d-efining activities tha-t thesecretarlr. General Irou-ld- nursuc throueh Lhe Division or other branches of thel,'niteci ilations, rrithin the franeriorrr of the Lhitecl l\aiions regufar budget, anilhavin3 as a_basis the l]roDoseal principles anne)(ed to Connissionresolutlon 8 (xtivlrT ) ,

,. ilhe secl:etaniat has finalized the prelininary d-l'a1t docurent entitle(tStrate3lr ancl pol icies for dlug controll' (t/c:t"l/dSB (?art One) u.,.0- (purt Two)) s.ndrri1l trans:rrit ii to i:enbers of the Cor:rrission and to obserl,ers on or before15 i:lover.-rtrer 1930 as reques becr- by the cornrnission. The docr..anent rresents a. possible
l-ong te'- strategy anc'r a five-year prcgrarfltre of action by the u;itecr- iiations for1912 f935 rritir cost estio'ilcs" rt ;1s; describes the current clrug situation in ther-iorlcl ' fn rrenaring tire docr,lenL, a questionnaare on thc c-Level0prnent of aninte:rnational dru3 contror strateiy and- poricies rnis sent to all'scates l.{embers oftbe united l:la-tions as r.rel1 as to non-menbers which are parties to ,he international
dru:,1 tr:ea'iies " A questionnaire sinilar to thab sent to Governmenls r,ras i'orr,/arded'to concerned United, lTa,tions bodies, agencies and_ int ergjovernment al, anclncn -governneatal organizations. The docr.ment r;as prepared in close ccnsulte-ticnrlith the rnternaticna.r lra.rcctics ccntrol eoaLro ( rl--ia ) secretariat, trre unitea
I'trat ions rr,nd fo. Drug Abuse contror- (uNrDAC) and ccncerned specialized agencies. Aneeting on this subject ffas hefd vith the responsible officials of thefnternational Labour Organisation (ItO) and the ilorld Health Organizaticn (i^lH0) atGeneva in July 1980.

5 " At the a.!] ltoc r";reetinf; on co,ordination held at Vienna on2J and. ?6 seit;;iter" 1980 the participa-nts rrere inlorned of the structure anci. thecontents of 'rhe docunen.l, as r.rell as of the lrogress acltie./ect, in irrplement ing 1,herelevani Gener:a.l Assg.,rr1y and cornr':rission resolutions in trris area, A nr'J4ber ofsugcesiions rrere made at the ineebing for the elaboration of trre d-ocr,r.ent. ifherrreeting r-lso affor:ded an orportunity to update or amend ea:,fier contributions toljhc cio cr-r..-.,r eni "

T. The docunent is ba.sed on information providecl in the replies received front J2lt,vcrn:'er,Ls, as rrell 3a fro,1. U.r'Lc:i _lttioni borrie: rnLt s;recj.-r.ized a4enci-s,intel:nationar' re5ional , int ergovernuentar an(i non-gov,6rnnent ar organizations " TheclocurenL, incorporates texts prenared by U,jI,DAC ancl fifCB relateC, to their resneciivefielcr's of i'"ctivitics. Tn addition, 
"otrttibu-tions reouested on specific subjectsr,rere receivecl froia 15 e)rperts in the fielcl of dru5 control from various regrons oftjre rrorld. The docrneni-, arso Ilresents an analysis of vielrs expressed by Governnentson i,he d-eveloprent of an international drug control strate3lg and policils. rt

reproduces in extenso the contrrbutions submitted by rLO, the Food and Agricufture
orgr:.n:'.za.tion o iJlie- rjiit ecr- irations (pao) , irre unitea ilations iducational , scientific
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and Cultura.l Or,ranization (Uil:SOO) ancr. ]Ho. It also contains a. synthcsis of
-cnl ips ron,.ivpd f-or U,.itad ,^r'i^nc L^,'l j^- i r t er:ovcrn'lenl'11 3nd non foverru:le]Lal
orianize.tion-' c'rd thc relror'-; o: rhc :lg--Ig -eeLin.. on co-orC'ina: ion i ''r 'lnLLers of
:.-I -.*^!..---- -.* - ^,-r-o_1.ul url rvlr qr

B. Tl.re Conrr:tission on rlarcotic DruXs vi1!- consideT the prelininary draft doctultent

cn 'stretelir and' rolicies ior clrufl contTol a-t its trrentlr-ninth session' to be held
In L' eollrary aycra.
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ner)ort on the aq. hoc meeting on co-ordin4!!4
i!-na!-t.Iq of internati""al

1. l^n inforural neeting on co-ordination in rnatters of international drug control)
convened by the Division o-i l:larcotic Druss, vas held at the vienna fnternational
Centre on b5 ana- Z6 Sep.benber 19BO in ord-er to examine the best way to co 'ordinate
the reslonse by Uniteai llations bod-ies. prograrnnes and' specialized- a6encies to
General Assenbly resolution 3)4/177 of 1? December 19?9 and Econor'ric and Socia]
Council resolution f98O/19 of 30 April 1980. The meeting also addressed itself to
the refevant, paragrarrhs of Coriurisslon cn i']arcotic DruCS resol-ution B (xXvIII) or:

23 Februa-ry 1979 ancl Coi,taission resolution 5 (S-vI) of 20 February 1980 dealing
rrith international clrug conirol strate3y and policies.

2. nepresentatives of thc fo11or'ring bodies 3nd organizations of the United l$ations

syst nr.r aLtcnLled thc -.e-'LinC:

Delartnent of Internationaf llconoritic and- Social Affairs
livision of lJarcotic Drugs
Ir]ternational l{arcotlcs Controf Roarcl (INCBJ

United ltrations 'qund for Drug Abuse Control (LTNF|AC )

Unitecl i{ations Sociaf Defence Researcl-} Institube (UIISI]FI)

Unitec iilations Developltent Pro€rarnne (UNDP)

Internationaf labour Organisation (ILO)
Food ancl Agriculture Organization of the United- i'la'tions (IAO)

i{orld llealth Organizaticn (IIIJO )

Th-- follornin€! bodies and agencies had tJeen invited brt lrere unable to att'end:

Unitecl j':lations Research Institute for Social Development (UITFISD)

Unite.4. IJatlons childrenls Funcr (UNIC'F)
llorld Food. Pro-l'a:r - (il P)
Unitecl liations EducaJlonal., Scientific ancr- Cu1tr-rral Organization (UNESCo)

3. The iireeiin3 .r.ras opened- by the Director of the Division of ilarcotic Dvucs, Irho

pointed out thai, r,rith the discontinuance of the Inter-Agency Aclvisory Conmittee on

irug Aluse Controt (InaC)" sone nechanism for co-ordination vas needed' in this
rieicL. At its session i.n January 1980, the organizationaf comtittee of the
Adninistrative Conrrnittee on Co-oidination (ACC) haal ent'usteLl- the Conrnission on

llarcoblc Drugs lrith the responsibility of ensurin5l -the imillenentation of General

il;;;;ir; ;.;i"ti.; s)t/t"(1 ' rioneover, in ilarch 1980, the 
. 
orea'ni zat ional conmittee

stecifical11, asheci the Director to pursue consultations t'rith the organizc'tions
concernec-t retating bo varicus resolutions on international dJug control" After
conta.ct' r'rith various United iJations bodies ' rograrlines and agencies ' it was decid-ed

to convene the lresent neeting.
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L. In the course of opening statements, the Executive Director of the United
I-ila1" ions Fund for Drug Abuse Control (UI]FDAC) drew attention to the fact that
although IAAC had been chaired by the Head of the Fund, he feft that it r\ras more
appropriate for meetings on co-ordination to be cha.ired bv the ttivision of Narcotic
Drrr-g$.

5. The chief of the rnterorganization co-operation section of the Delartnent of
International nconomic and Social, Affairs explained that the Consultative Conmittee
on gubsbantive Questions (ProErarnne), in certain highl-y technical areas" utilized
specialized groups in order to better co-ordinate the vork and maxirnize resources.
The present group could bring any policy matters invo.lved to the attention of the
Consultative Cornrnittee on Substantive Questions ( programrne ).

5" Before the agenda r"ras adopted for the meeting, additional €ieneral sta-tenents
vere nade on behalf of IITCB. llHo. FAO and LnISDRI .

r1, Steps taken or planned to increase activity airted at reducing
illicit pr:oduction and demand for drugs and measures taken to
"ut 

o jnr, e.n" L io
on the agenda of foverning bocli--s _a/

7. -he representarive of ITO steted that its activit:r in the field of arufl abuse
contror had increased greatly over the last fev years and that the question rras a
regular iten on the agenda of the !JT{O Executive Board. In response to l/HO
Executive Board resolution L'B 65.RT, and in the light of the discussion lrhich had
tahen place at the Boarclrs sixty-fifth session in January I98O, the Director"-
General's report vas presented tc the thirty-third vorld Health Assembly { I',HA ) ,

This report described activities in the field of drug dependence undertaken by I'IHO
in response to I^IHA resofutions 26"52 a-nd 28.Bo and General Assembly resolutions
32/12\ and l\/tlt. Fo11o'ing the discussion of the repot:t, I,illA resolution 33.27
'.'as adopteai.

8. ufilsDRr had directerl increasing attention to drug-re]ated crininar activity"
especially as it concerned young people. There \,ras as yet no governing body for
the rnstitute, but one uas in the process of being established" Tt was considered
probable that drug abuse problems would in fut ure be a reqlrla.r a.nenrla itern.

9, l,rhile attempting +"o forrnulate model approaches to aLTug-refated lrobfens " ILO
felt it desirable to int,egrate these progranrrnes r+ithin its vccationa.l rehabilitation
and social integratlon activities, as this proved more effective in the long run,
I'trevertheless, it could be stailed that there vas an increase in activitles related to
drug problens. The governing body had not yet made a separate agenda iten for such
issues and, considering the relative imporbance of drug progranmes to over-al]
activities of the organization- it r'ras unlikely thal it rrould be prepared to do so
in the near future,

10. The representative of rAo enphasized the potential nutual influence on shaping
agenciest policies and cited as an example the effect on FAO prograrures of the

i.,/ gsg r;,.1';. 5 of General Assenbfy resol_ution !4/L77 .
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position of llllO vith respect to tobacco. As of nor,i IA0 did not consider narcotics-
reloted probler: as a separa-tc agenda ite-'r, al Lhouch its n:.r'-otic crop replacemenL
activities had increased. In this connexion an intervention at the governing
bodies of the specialized a€lencies by the llxecutive Director of UI\IFDAC and the
director of the Division of llarcotic lr'rgs night prove eff'^Live in influenc nq
agencies ' policies.

11. Ln:lDP founil itself in a rather special situation as it vas basically a f'.rnding
pnd r^-. An ava^'1fin.' oocn.v. D-.qraa n- fho r =-.Llr-a of itS acti vities it vould nol
be aopropriate for its governing body +o have an aqenda iten on drug-relPiad
arobfems' nevertLeless, sucl^ an agenda iLe'" rniehL, usefully be introduced af tl-'
level of Resident RepresentaLives' meetirgs, parr.icu-Lor1v in Lhosc regions trhere
LII'I.DAC- fin ance d projecLs vere being conducf,ed. lurtl-errore. UI'DP policy r'ras to try
tc influence Governments to place rnore emphasis on drug control prograrmes when
opn nal .^r,ril r1r r.roro heinn oonqidF,rerl

12" The Centre for Social Developrnent and Hurnanitarian A.ffairs reported that at
present it had no progranme relaied di recLly to druf, ebuse control" Po\"'ever ' the
Centre r'ras prepa.red to discuss and share its experience r,'ith any organization that
felt the Centre could mahe a useful contribution in this field.
'I ? rrha nirri"ir'"r nf \crn,.'1-.i a T)rrr!.c -cl.n?tad i.hat ias activities had also increased
greatly over the previous year. This r,ras due to heavier respons it,ilities eonnected
tvith the implementarion of ihe internationat drul control treaties and to a greatly
increased r.rorkfoad to comply rjlh tte reluesls of the Cornission on llarcotic Drugs,
the Econornic and Social Cour]cil and the Generaf Assenbly. Reference to the rePoIt
of the sixth srecial session of the Cornmission on llarcotic lrugs indicated that a

larger number of special roeetings had had to be convened to futfil specific
mandates" There was every indication that this trend r'iould ccntinue in the
foreseeable future " Ful-f details of activities of the Division of Narcotic Drugs
vere siv-on annrrallv in iis *enort to rr'e Crrrission on l-arcobic Drugs lrhich laas in
turn briefly surmarize,l in the Cornmission's report to the Ilconomic and Social
(iolrnc],1,

1l+" There was general agreenent that flexibility llas needed regarding the
introduction of a specialized item on dTug abuse and control on a regulaT basis in
the agenda of the governing bodies of the specialized agencies. This vould be

decided upon by each agency in careful consideration of its priorities' Such

activity should fit into tbe larger €loals of each organization'

B, Assistance extended to States b/

-q rrrp nvpn ijv- n;yar-Lor rf UIJrDAC described Lhe Frmd's proSrarrrnes for lgBO'
enphas.izing thaL Lhey gave gTearer pric-irv {arnroximaLefy 75 oer cenl) to cou].rl,'y
p ro gra:tnne s which I,Ie re executed in their various special sectors (agriculture,
t..itrr, etc.) by the relevant specialized a-{encies' For general co-ordination a-t

the country level the services of UIIDP were utilized"

.r/ ije.: pe"a. I ot recolutlon 34/I! t.
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16, FAO assisted. a nurber of Governments in crop substitution activities as
lntegral parts of over-.aII prograrunes for control of drug abuse j'Lutded by UNFDAC"
,a nrjor erncnsio* of a rro.je-t in Pakisfon r,ias in pre;aration, r-hi.Le fA.O slplrort of
the projects in Burna and Thaila:rcl continued. FAO had received a request lrom I

Yenen to prcvide assistance in that Government rs efforts to eradicate l.,hat.

if. I:u0 contirdeo ro sLprlV r-echnica_[ assisLance in uhe field of drug dependence
to countries rerluesting it, often through its interregional workshops. These
rrorkshops had furthered the exchange of experience and information and had created
ar.rareness anonp 'he participar_inp States of r'he severily of the problen" They had
also stimulated additicnal requesis for technicaf assistance, including
fellorrships, training progrlarnrnes and national seminars in Argentina, Rurma, Xgypt,
Jordan, Pakistan, the Philippines and Thailand"

18. flo had extended assistance to States in the devefopnent of both rural and
urhar vocTiona-l and socir I rerabiljtar,ion oropralnnes (including specis,l.:zed
so-vices :or "erialc crLF depeloents) and vilh specjal enpha.sjs cn direct connuni ty
r.larticipation. Pr ogr an'rne s had been developed in collaboration with the Governnent s
of Burma, PaListan and Thailand anC one was being proposed for Xcuador" Special
equirnent had been nrovided for drug rehabilitation centres in both Bolivia and
Pcrr- Colombia had recenLly reouested assi stancc in sctting up 1 'ational and
r.oci: L rcnebi li L:r-ti on se rvi ces.

f9" Ui,lSDRf had not recently been requested to extend assistance to any State.
qol ever, rol lor.rinE lhe reetirg of an exl]ert conritl-ee convened by UJSDFT, a FrojecLprcrosal vas being prelared for stuqy covering sone 12 countries, representative
of various regions of the world, vhich reflected different approaches to the
problen of drug a]luse anal related crime,

20' UllDP, through its Fesident Fepresentative " had invited Governnent s to use l,IllDP
country prograuule fi]nds to finance l)rojects of assistance in the field of alrug
abuse controf, thus supplementing the linited financial resources available from
UIIFDAC for such purposes. Both Thailand and the trao People,s Democratic Fepublic
had nade or were in the prccess of riaking use of this possibility. LTiIDP had
further made avail-able flrn ds out of its regional IPF for Afrlca to finance a
regional training seminar concerned \,'ith drug abuse control. On the other hand,
th:oLqh jt,s Office of Projects ExecuLjon, Ul,lDP had become an imporr:ant execuLing
agency for UI,trIDAC.

c. Fer o"t ro rhe CpnF,r2l A<q, fi}llv on
,.J i1/itioq rn,r -r^n^ca,-l nrainnrc c/

2I" The participants noted that there r,ras
invofved in complying separate:i.y with the
12 of Genel:al Assembly resolution 3\/fT7.

^ra -,.hr-.4f ^r of ef f-o,ls
ra.,.acl< r'-Fh, IalFd ih n.FAdlarhe R ..4

'Ihl=t-a rr4c r.rF-pl prr^l-fi-n! fhat

c,/ See para. B of resoluti on 3\/tTT.
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information regardtrP acLjvjties of:pecialized a|ercies in resnons^ Lo paragrslh B

could be done through the Se cret arlr-Cene ral ' s report foreseen in paragraph 12' In
this context it vas suSSested that the report to the Assernbly should be a

recapitula.tion of all rnain events and deveLopnents in the drug controf fietd" The

Division of 1la-rcoiic Drugs could possibly reguest the data ca11ed for under the
provisions of the reso-Lution, centralize the information received ancL include it in
ihe Sec::et ary-Ceneral 1s report. I,Iaturalfy, agencies r'rhich so aiesired i'rc re sti1l
free to report individually in greater detail.

Economic and Social

22. The group noted sone parallels betlleen the requirenents of Councif
resolutioi l9-BA /I9 and paragraph 6 of General Assembly resolution 3LI /777 " r^Ihi ch had

already been covered in the discussion of agenda itern 2' It therefore linited jts
consideration io paragraphs 3 anal. 5 of the Council resolution'

23. I,[ith respect to the activities of tr']Ilo in the context of its strategy 'Health

for al1 by the year 2OOO' , the representative of I'/tlO stated that in order to
achieve these ends in the field of drug dependence it ru'as necessarl' to expand its
role through the prirnary health caLe progralTlllles, particularly in rural areas'
training various categories of health r'Iorkers in the field of treatment and

prevention. Accordingly u regional rtorkshols had been ccnvened for desigling
specific models lrhich could be used ln ruraf areas of developing countrjes r^rhi ch

r^,ere short of rnedical staff. There I"Ias afso the p].oblen of lack of hospital'
facili-ties in these countries, nhich could not prol.ide adequate treatnent to drug

add-icts. An integrated approach was thus neetled. In this connexion I^HO vas

preparing a manual or't ptitiry health care, vhich r+ou1d provicLe guidelines in the
field of drug dependence" ft r,ras expected that the r'ianual would be ready for 1982"

The I,,[jO re,,]t:e sent atlve also referred to other manuals being developed, particularly
in the field of prevention, and drev particular attention to ![lA resolution 3?'"27 "

2L+, Iiith respect to the budgetary information requested in palagraph 5 of the

Councif resolution, the participants agreed that such data rrouid in future be

included in the relorts "tti"l tft"y submit to the Conmission on I'Tarcotic Drugs

through the Division of Narcotic Drugs'

E. Internaticnal drug abuse control strategy and policies

25. The participants r'rere informed by the Dj.vision of Narcotlc Drugs and its
consultant of the structure and contents of the draft docr'unent on an international
Ijrogranme of dlug abuse controf strategy and policies as ]^Ie 11 as of the progress

achieved to date in implementing Cornmission resolutions B (XXWII) and 5 (S-vI) 
"

This docur-^nt was belng pt.par"i for consideration by the Cornnission on Narcotic

DTugs at its tventy-ninth session in Februar;r 1981 and for submission thereafter
to the General Assembly. The prelirninary draft document would be submitted to the

asencies for connents prior to its presentation to the Ccnrnission'

I) " -F Ol-Lollr-u? aCIlOn on
Council resofution
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26. fn the course of the ensuing general discussion, a nurnber of suggestions r.rere
roade for the elaboration of the docrnnent. rt r,ras pointed out that it r,rould be
desirable in the future to develop a co-ord.inated systen-\^'ide p1an, r,rhi ch vould
cover the entire field of drug abuse control. The group agreed that such a:r
a,Dproach, integrating the relevant contents of rrtedirr.n--tern p-latrs and prograruie
budgets, could usefully be introaluced at hhe tirne of any future revisions of the
plan. Hovever, it had not been possible to adopt this approa.ch in the lreparationof the doclment under discussion because of the tine constraints involved. The
docment had to be conpleted, translated and reproduced before 15 November 1980 to
conply rrith the deadline at vhich the clocument should be sent to covernments in
accorcance r"ith the request of the conrnission. The discussicn also afforded the
opportunity to update or oi, he r'.^ri s e aroend earlier contributions to the docur]rent.

Fut ure co-ordination act ivit ie s

27. There va.s gener:al agrcenent that the ad hoc neeting on co.-ordination had been
tl61 I 6rrfleljve ard usefuf Tle -rouo acco,.-oing,:-y consiclered the rrossibility of
convening siririlar raeetings in the future and 'whether or not the participation in
such neetings should be increased. I,Iith respect to the question of additional
narticipation, there r.\ras consensus that the rneeting had been successful largely
because it had been both sma11 and inforlial. Caution should therefore be exercised
to lteen bhe size of such meetings a.t aoproximately the s ane leve1, although
selective invitations could be entended to intergover:nnent a1 and non -government a1
organizations for snecific aAenda items,

28" llith respect to periodicity, the graup agreed that biennial sessions would be
sufficient an d, recorrmended that the next such session should be herd in 1982" Tf
nossible. the sessiors should 1e I ir-i Lo faciliLaLe sys1-en-iride pre-progremming of
activities for subserluent incoryoration in medium--term pleJ]s and prograxme budgets.

?9" lhe sroup also lavoured the ross-ibili Ly of holding I irnited conrulrar-ions on
specific subjects in alternate years. Such consultations could be desisned for
review and pfarning in pre- deterlir.ed are&s. such a,s l:.eyentil-e Le.tsures -
rehabiiitaiion, supply questions. etc.

r0. ftsc rerr-serLrt,ivc cll tI.lDfT pointeo oLL LhaL oroanizaLions mighL lsefu-L_[y
co-o-dinatr r-lLei- rcLiviries b)' esLo.l-lishin; clear are?s o- responsibi lity and
there rras general consensus that this task should be pursued in the futule,

F.




